Intro Video: https://vimeo.com/439689389
Booking: www.thenewmystics.com/courses

with

John Crowder

Author, speaker and advocate of supernatural Christianity, John
is engaged in a fresh renewal movement marked by ecstatic
experience and a recovery of the ancient Trinitarian faith. He
longs to see the church’s rich mystical tradition restored and
reformed through a return to Christology and the scandalously
joyful Good News of the finished work of the cross.
Founder of Sons of Thunder Ministries & Publications, John
hosts evangelistic missions, plants children's homes and equips
the church at events worldwide. Author of seven books and a
bi-annual magazine, The Ecstatic, he also produces an online
teaching series, The Jesus Trip. John and his wife Lily have four
children. He serves as dean of Cana New Wine Seminary.

Course
Schedule

Each weekend you receive access to two video lectures with
practical activation exercises. Sessions are once per day every
Saturday and Sunday (calculate your time zone below):
7pm London / 2pm US East / 11am US Pacific / 6am +1 day Auckland

The live, interactive seminars provide opportunity for group
discussion on each week’s topic. Each session is recorded for future
review and for those wishing to learn at their own pace.
12 high quality live video lectures over six weeks. With
lifetime access to the recordings.
More than 20 hours of total seminar time through Zoom with
John, with added focus on activation & impartation.
Additional recommended reading material for those who want
a deeper dive into the subject matter.
Benefit from more than 25 years of study and experience in a
collaborative, interactive learning model.

Week 1
Session 1 – Dec. 12
Book of Acts to Nicene Fathers
Session 2 – Dec. 13
Desert Fathers, Holy Fools &
Wonderworkers

Week 2
Session 3 – Dec. 19
The Ecumenical Councils
Session 4 – Dec. 20
Heresies & Schisms (East & West)

Week 3
Session 5 – Dec. 26
Eastern Orthodoxy
Session 6 – Dec. 27
The Papacy, Empire, Islam &
Inquisition

Week 4
Session 7 – Jan. 2
Celts, Copts & Church of the East
Session 8 – Jan. 3
Medieval Mysticism

Week 5
Session 9 – Jan. 9
The Reformation
Session 9 – Jan. 10
Post-Reformation & Enlightenment

Week 6
Session 11 – Jan. 16
Pietism & Awakenings
Session 12 – Jan. 17
Pentecostalism & Charismatics

Booking:
Tuition: $450 USD*

Your tuition helps support missions! See discounts below (discounts cannot be combined).

*Cana Student Discount:
• Cana Seminary Students (current and former alumni) use the code “CanaStudent” at checkout for 25% off.
*Monthly Partner Discount:
• Current Sons of Thunder Monthly Financial Partners use the code “MonthlyPartner” at checkout for 25% off.
*Multi-Course Discount:
• Book this course together with another upcoming live E-Course and receive 25% off each course you book. Other
E-courses include An Introduction to Christology and Sacred Mystery: A Course in Contemplation. Courses must
be checked out together in cart. Use code “MultipleCourse” at checkout for 25% off.

